
September 10, 2018

SPHS Drama Boosters Meeting 
Angie Germanos, Diane Heath, all board members were present. Parents signed in.


Meeting Agenda: 
1. Introductions

2. Calendar.Constant Contact/FB/sphsdrama.com

3. Mamma Mia! Auditions/Parent Night/Committees

4. Mamma Mia! Band & Stage Crew

5. Field Trip: RnR Hall of Fame

6. Cappies/Gala

7. One Acts

8. Improv

9. Rock/n/Roll Revival

10.Thespians/Charity

11.Summer Camp

12.Other


1. Introductions: Ms. Germanos introduced the 2018-2019 Board.


2. Communication: Ms. Germanos passed out the calendar (available on the 
Facebook page and via Google calendar.) We talked about various ways to get 
information.


3. Mamma Mia!: Ms, Germanos reviewed the audition process. Parent meeting is Sep 
20 @7 PM. Parents can sign up for committees at that time. Normal ticket sales for 
the fall musical are 500 per show. Michelle Hickman and Gina Dicks are doing 
costumes for Mamma Mia!


4. Mamma Mia! Band/Stage Crew: Ms. Germanos said that we’re still in need of 
keyboard players and guitarists for the fall musical. Ms. Germanos mentioned tech 
orientation happening this Wednesday night. 


5. RnR Trip: There are a few slots left for the RnR Trip. All money is due Friday. 


6. Cappies: Ms. Germanos explained Cappies, the application process, and talked 
about Emily A.’s role as lead critic. All are encouraged to apply; it looks good on 
college applications. The May gala may be held at the Kennedy Center, instead of 
the Hippodrome.


7. One Acts: Ms. Germanos encouraged all who are interested to audition. Freshmen 
can direct/write plays. She reminded everyone that One Acts is student driven. 
Auditions are cold reads from the scripts chosen (or written) by the students.


8. Improv: Improv Club, run by Charlie Henry, is after school on Tues/Thurs. Students 
can drop in, including after sports are done for the day or for the season.
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9. Rock’n’Roll Revival: Ms. Germanos reminded all that songs for auditions should 
ideally come from list provided at Thespian mixer. (Also available on the website.) 
Dancers who aren’t singers can still choose to audition with songs like Happy 
Birthday or Jingle Bells. Audition dates are still being finalized.


10. Thespians/Charity: We talked about the Thespian Troupe and ways to get 
thespian points, including attending monthly meetings and helping out with 
concessions or ushering for Mamma Mia!. (Information available on webpage.) We 
also talked about SP Cares, where students perform, and the money goes towards 
this year’s charity.


11. Summer Camp: Ms. Germanos hopes to be able to do summer camp back in the 
auditorium this summer.


12. Other: We talked about season passes, that for $30, you get tickets to the fall 
musical, one acts, and RnR Revival. You also get early seating for the play and can 
order RnR tickets before the general public.


Next meeting is October 1, tentatively scheduled to be at Michelle Hickman’s house.


